
 
                                                                                 

 
 

 Tel: 07483 815122 
  Email: quantockfoodbank@gmail.com 

 

Dear Friends                               November 2018 

It has been a very busy and productive time for us, and no doubt many of you will have seen the 

front page of the West Somerset Free Press reporting on the dedication and blessing of the 

Foodbank’s work. This took place on 31st October and the following day 1st November we were 

officially operational thanks to the hard work and support of a great number of people, to whom we 

express our appreciation and gratitude. Many of them went the extra mile to make it all possible.  

We would like to draw particular attention to Watchet Methodist church who provided premises; 

Hinkley Point C Community Fund for a start-up grant; Sally Lowndes and the Watchet Community 

Makers under the expert guidance of Ian Wedlake, who turned the building into a functioning 

foodbank; CRS Building Supplies; Tony Brooke and his staff for the flooring; thousands of individuals 

who live or work in the Quantock area who donated direct or through Schools, Churches, the Co-ops 

in Watchet and Williton, the offices of West Somerset Council and Williton Parish Council and last 

but by no means least, the Quantock Foodbank Volunteers. Thank you all. 
 

We are also indebted to our friends at West Somerset Food Cupboard for their training and 

encouragement and acknowledge their good wishes. We look forward to working in partnership with 

them to help those in need across West Somerset. 

 

A few days ago we were surprised and delighted to be awarded a considerable amount of money 

from a Watchet charity and we are deeply grateful to them for this contribution to the work of the 

Foodbank in our local parishes. 

 

To help bring some Christmas cheer to clients, we will be adding some festive food to our usual 

parcels during December and would be grateful for donations of these as well as some basic items 

which are in short supply: 

 

Boxes/tins of biscuits, chocolates and sweets; Christmas Puddings and Cakes; Chutneys and 

Pickles; Tins Salmon and Ham; Festive Gluten Free and Vegetarian. Plus Coffee; Fruit Juice; 

Jams/Spreads and Savoury biscuits. 

 

Thank you for your ongoing support. 

 
Marlene Mason  

Secretary 


